The rock types of the alkaline dyke from Anta Gorda region, in the township of Doutor Ulysses (State of Paraná), encompass three lithological groups that have been individualized for their distinct textural, structural, mineralogical and/or geochemical characteristics: phonolites s.s., amygdaloidal phonolites and trachyphonolites. These are rocks with magmatic derivation, in which the most important differentiation processes interpreted were immiscibility and fractional crystallization from the ultrabasic mantellic source with primary magma. Fenite epidotes were also classified in the study area, probably product of fenitization of the granitic wall rock. Due to the geographical proximity, some similarities between the phonolites and the rocks from the Barra do Teixeira alkaline plug or the Banhadão Alkaline Complex were expected. However, the results of the petrographic and geochemical analysis point to major resemblance between the phonolites and the lithotypes of the Mato Preto Alkaline Complex. The studied rocks contain concentrations of economic interest of important chemicals elements, mainly Rare Earth Elements-REE, trace elements and mineral substances, such as zeolites and fluorites.
The petrographic characterization of the intrusive alkaline rocks of Anta Gorda, combined with the geochemical techniques applied, resulted in the interpretation and petrogenetic correlation of these rocks. The present study also focused on the search for evidence of metasomatism involving the aforementioned intrusions and their contacts. Thus, products of alterations were analyzed as well. Besides contributing to the interpretation of the genesis of these rocks, the identification of the fluid phase of alkaline magma has allowed for a better understanding of incompatible elements, which are common during mineralization.
Since Alkaline Complexes and the associated rocks might host mineralizations of niobium, titanium, phosphates and fluorides, as well as Rare Earth Elements-REE, generally associated with carbonate rocks, they are frequently targets for mineral exploration. The genesis of these rocks can still be associated with kimberlite parental magmas. Therefore, in addition to the petrographic and geochemical characterization of the phonolitic rocks, this work has aimed to study possibilities of mineralization of the elements mentioned, and elaborate prospective guides, which would be applicable mainly for this type of rocks in the Southern Ribeira Belt (Figure 1 ).
Materials and Methods
The samples were collected during two fieldworks in the Ribeira Valley. These samples were submitted to a selection processes for the preparation of thin sections.
For the petrographic analysis, eight thin section samples of the study area were prepared and described, and one thin section belonging to the Mato Preto Complex was also described. The equipment used in these analyzes were mainly Olympos Petrographic Microscopes, besides equipment for capturing micrographs.
Three samples were selected for chemical analyses. The material used in the tests derived from areas adjacent to the cut of the petrographic sections to allow comparison between the results of these techniques. For the three samples, analyzes of diffractometry were conducted with Philips Analytical X-Ray B.V equipment, with Cu Anode material and angle of reading 2Th of beginning 3˚ and term 70˚. The samples were also analyzed with X-ray Fluorescence using Philips equipment and two methodological lines. In the first, the unaltered rock was initially milled and then mounted on molten beads (quantitative methodology). In the second line, samples were milled and then assembled into pellets with boric acid and wax (semi-quantitative methodology). All samples for which fluorescence analysis was performed were also submitted to fire loss tests (L.O.I.).
Finally, several softwares were applied in the treatment of these materials. For the interpretation of the diffractograms, PC-APD, Diffraction software was used for the treatment of fluorescence data, IGpet and CIPW. Image and text editing was done with AutoCAD 2004 and Microsoft Word, respectively.
Geology of Alkaline Complexes
Studies of alkaline rocks are numerous, driven primarily by vast economic possibilities, but also by the scientific interest in the investigation of complex and rare processes of magmatic differentiation that the rocks underwent.
The nomenclatures used for alkaline rocks involve modal, normative and genetic classifications, still considered by some to be controversial. The types of rocks commonly found in Alkaline Complexes [1] are carbonatites, phonolites, ijolites, phenites (alkaline magmatic alteration) and lamprophyres.
Some tectonic units of the South American Plate are associated with the occurrence of alkaline rocks [2] . Examples are Rio Grande Arch, Torres Syncline, In this review, the authors have considered 12 provinces with rocks mainly of ultramafic trend (dunites and peridotites); alkaline trend (nephelinites, ijolites); carbonatite trend (ankerites, sovites) and lamprophyres trend (kimberlites and lamproites). It is also their understanding that the Alkali Complexes present in the Southern Ribeira Belt are related to the magmatism of Paraná-Etendeka Igneous Province, Ponta Grossa Arch and marginal areas to the Paraná Basin.
The most prominent complexes and alkaline plugs in the study region ( Figure  1 ) are Tunas, Banhadão, Itapirapuã, Mato Preto, Barra do Itapirapuã, CatasAltas, SeteQuedas, Morro do Chapéu and Barra do Teixeira. Phonolites also occur in dykes, preferably in the NEE-SWW or E-W direction [4] in the Province of the Ponta Grossa Arch. Of the mentioned complexes, the one that presents some similarities with the rocks studied in this work is the Complex of Mato Preto. It contains rocks like ankerites and calcite carbonatites (absent in the study area), nepheline syenites, phonolites, phenites, tinguaites and less commonly ijolites, melteigites and volcanic breccias [5] .
Dykes and alkaline plugs of the Ribeira Valley can be distinguished among Peralkaline Phonolites, Phonolites Stricto Sensu (s.s.), trachyphonolites, phonolithic nepheline phonolite and microsienites [3] . Fractional crystallization would be the main agent in the differentiation of these rocks. An age of 70 Ma is considered appropriate for the most differentiated phonolite and 100 Ma for phonolites rich in Mg (less differentiated) [3] [6] [7] . The petrogenetic models proposed to explain the origin of the alkaline rocks considered in this study are based mainly on the works of Le Bas (1977) [1] and Mitchell (1995) [4] . Some characteristics for the formation of these rocks are consensual. It is known that the geotectonic environment needed is intraplate, with direct participation of regional structures, such as rifts or lithospheric giant folds or local structures, like fault zones and diverse alignments. In addition, mantle magmatic sources are admitted, with little or no crustal contribution.
Results and Discussion
The petrographic analysis of the different rocks found in the study area ( Figure 2 
Phonolites
The phonolites s.s. (Figure 3 For this lithology, three petrographic thin sections were made. The microscopic characteristics in common are porphyritic inequigranular texture and flow structures defined by the orientation of the phenocrysts. Another observed feature is the unusual presence of thin nepheline veins discordant with rock structures.
The main mineral component of the phonolites s.s. is nepheline. It accounts for 30% to 60% of the rocks, 50% being a representative value. Nepheline is found as phenocrysts ( Figure 4 (a), Figure 4 (b)) that can reach up to 2 cm along the major axis, but is also found as microphenocrysts ( Figure 4 (c), Figure 4 (d)) in the matrix.
Sanidine is identified as the primary alkali feldspar in this lithology. Like nepheline, it may occur as phenocrysts, but it is predominantly the mineral constituent of the matrix. It can represent between 15 and 45% in the range and an average of 30% is a valid mean for Sanidine.
Clinopyroxenes were also described as modal minerals of phonolites s.s. Identified in the slides as aegirine-augite ( Figure 4 
Amygdaloidal Phonolites
Phonolites with amygdaloidal structures are found mainly in points 56 and 57, occur intercalated with phonolites s.s. (Figure 3 The second level has purple color, fine granulation and internal banding with levels that have a stronger or weaker shade of purple. The third level is also characterized by a purple color, very fine granulation and higher concentration of purple spheres or amygdala ( Figure 5 (c), Figure 5(d) ).
Nepheline is also the main constituent in the amygdaloidal phonolites. They are exclusively matrix crystals, showing anhedral habits, probably because the substitution of this mineral by the zeolite in these rocks is larger. It represents between 40% and 60% of the composition and is homogeneously distributed at all rock levels.
Sanidine is found making up between 20% and 30% of the matrix (a single phenocrystal observed) with a subhedral euhedral.
In the amygdaloidal phonolites, clinopyroxenes are not observed, being completely replaced by opaque oxides or hydroxide (goethite), which together can represent 20 to 30% of the samples.
Fluorite traces are interpreted as present in the rock. This mineral would be responsible for the purple levels ( Figure 5 (a), Figure 5(b) ). On thin section, levels containing a greater concentration of holes with square or rectangular forms are observed. It is possible that these holes were created with the removal of low hardness fluorite during preparation.
Biotite, calcite and celadonite are also traces in the amygdaloidal phonoliths. Biotite was observed as a single crystal in one sample, with acicular euhedral habit. Calcite and celadonite are unique minerals in filling the amygdala, accompanied by zeolites. Epidote is the only accessory mineral observed.
Trachyphonolites
This group of rocks is very similar to the phonolites s.s. and was individualized for textural reasons, besides having different geochemical characteristics. The outcrops are located mainly in the northeastern portion of the alkali dyke, and have an exposure at point 125 (Figure 3 (c), Figure 3(d) ). These rocks were initially called altered phonolites and, macroscopically, show very light gray color, porphyritic inequigranular texture, fine granulation of the matrix (aphanitic) and massive structure, often showing cavities where there once were feldspar or feldspathoid crystals.
Microscopically (Figure 6 (c), Figure 6 (d), Figure 6 (e)), a trachytic porphyritic inequigranular texture is observed, defined by the strong orientation of sanidine crystals in the rock matrix. One sample in which nepheline is practically absent was analyzed; only the habit of the crystal remained, the mineral having been entirely replaced by zeolites ( Figure 6 (a), Figure 6(b) ).
The zeolite is the main mineral present in this rock, comprising about 50% in the samples. Sanidine is an important mineral as well, making up about 35% of the matrix of the trachyphonolites, Finally, oxides and hydroxides were described as composing about 15% of the rock, probably coming from the supergenic alteration of aegirine-augite and opaque trace.
Epidote Fenites
Although the association of this group of rocks with the phonolites studied is suggested, it should not be admitted as conclusive. Firstly, no in situ outcrop of this lithology was found, making it impossible to verify the contact relations between these alkaline rocks. Secondly, this type of alteration is considered unusual for the geological situation of the Anta Gorda alkali dyke. Blocks of this lithotype were found at point 123 (a and b) of the study area as macroscopically pale yellowish or greenish rocks, with breccia appearance, a very fine textured matrix (aphanitic) and thin quartz veins, showing some red "breccia fragments". In the epidote fenites ( Figure 5 (e), Figure 5 (f)) several small/micro quartz veins or venules were observed, with less frequent opaque minerals; Very fine inequigranular texture was seen in the substitution mineral mass, and fine in the quartz crystals in the veins. The rock is deformed with high undulating extinction and fracturing in the quartz.
Quartz is the main mineral in the composition of this rock and it appears both as very fractured crystals with strong undulating extinction-probably remnant of the nesting rock of the TrêsCórregos Granite Complex-and, in smaller proportion, as microfractures filling, developing small/micro veins or venules. All quartz corresponds to approximately 45% of the rock. 
Geochemistry
The diffraction analyzes (Table 1) The same rocks were also subjected to X-ray Fluorescence analyzes ( Table 2) .
Sample 57 A corresponds to a phonolite s.sand was analyzed quantitatively, with reading only of the larger elements, which implied greater precision of results. The amygdaloidal phonolite (57C) and trachyphonolite (125) were analyzed semi-quantitatively, with reading of larger elements and some trace elements, implying less accurate results. Discrepant responses were observed mainly in silica, sodium, carbonate and iron oxide. The trace element contents are only cited for comparison purposes, as the accuracy of the reading is very low, making the use of the data unfeasible. The classifications adopted for the studied rocks also originated from the results of chemical data projections, mainly TAS diagrams {(Na 2 O + K 2 O) − SiO 2 }. The data was plotted in the diagram R1R2 {R1 = 4Si − 11(Na + K) − 2(Fe + Ti) and R2 = 6Ca − 2Mg + Al}, proposed by De La Roche et al. (1980) [8] . The responses were: sample 57 A (phonolith s.s.) in the field of phonolith, and samples 57C (amyloid phonolith) and 125 (trachyphonolith) in the field of trachyphonolith. Because the diagram is drawn with many of the elements considered for imprecise samples 57C and 125, it will not be illustrated. However, the phonolite s.s classification for sample 57 A is valid.
The TAS diagrams used in the geochemical classification are from Le Bas (1989 [9] ; Figure 7 ) and Le Maitre (1989) [10] . However, in this case, the maximum value of alkalis considered by the author is 16%. That is why sample 57A of phonolite s.s, with the sum Na 2 O + K 2 O equal to 17.3% is not projected in the Figure 8) . Alkali values of up to 20% are considered in the rocks. According to schemes of bothauthors, the rock 57A should be classified as a phonolite and 57C and 125 as trachytes. 
Petrogenesis

Magmatism
The main processes involved in the formation of alkaline rocks are magmatic, directly responsible for the crystallization of phonolites s.s., amygdaloidal phonolites and trachyphonolites. The magmatic activity generating these lithologies is preceded by the tectonism that allowed the lodging of this intrusion at crustal level, in which it is found. Probably, the rise mechanism in this case is decompressive, with mantle fusion from the pressure relief.
The first magmatic event is attributed to the generation of ultrabasic magma, with a carbonated lherzolite source [1] [11] in deep mantle (100 -200 km). From this magma, the first differentiation event occurs; after the fractioning of mafic and alkalis, a nefelinitic immiscible liquid is created. In this situation, the fractional crystallization in a closed system, that is, without crustal contribution, is responsible for the rest of the magmatic differentiation in these rocks. Also Ruberti et al. 2012 concluded that the parental magmas of both series of Banhadão Alkaline Complex (Ca-and Ti-rich series and Ca-and Ti-poor series) were generated from a CO 2 -rich potassic metasomatized lithospheric mantle enriched with rutile-bearing phlogopite clinopyroxenite veins and that the low-Ca series was likely crystallized from a phonolite magma that represents the evolved fraction of primary potassic nephelinite magma [12] .
The Vasconcellos (1995) model is accepted in this work, with differentiation from phonolithic nephelinites (Figure 9 ) for the phonolites studied. Petrographic and geochemical evidences suggest that for the rocks of the Anta Gorda alkali dyke, trachyphonolites are less evolved than phonolites s.s.
Fenitization
The process proposed for the generation of the epidotes fenites studied involves the participation of fluid with alkaline magmatic origin. The alteration paragenesis found does not correspond to products that would be expected from the action of potassium or sodium fluids in this geological situation. Therefore, the calcium origin must be attributed to the nesting rock or to a possible carbonated magmatic pulse.
The description of this type of rock is considered of great importance, as it is a clue for the characterization of the fluid phase that accompanies the magmatic activity. Other guides would be the analysis of fluid inclusions and description of late minerals that fill holes or microfractures in the rocks. Amygdaloidal phonolites are rocks that may indicate some of these fluid characteristics, since they have hydrothermal minerals, such as calcite, celadonite and possibly fluorite. All hypotheses presented for mineralizations in the studied region should be considered conclusions of a first stage of research. The characteristics observed and described do not make the Anta Gorda alkaline dyke a mineral occurrence, only a research target.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This research presented four groups of rocks. Three of them (phonolites s.s., amygdaloidal phonolites and trachyphonolites) are considered to be a direct derivation of nephelinite prime magmas with ultrabasic mantle sources (carbonated lherzolites). The possible main processes of differentiation are immiscibility of the nephelinite liquid, and fractional crystallization. A fourth lithological group, epidote phenites, is also interpreted in this study, as representative of the process of fenitization in granitic nesting rock.
The research was possible because of petrography and geochemistry data.
When compared to bibliographical data, the results point to greater similarities between phonolites of the Anta Gorda alkali dyke and those of the Mato Preto Alkaline Complex, rather than the alkaline plug Barra do Teixeira or Banhadão Alkaline Complex, in spite of the geographical proximity with the latter.
The characterization of a mineral occurrence with the media used was not possible. But the economic possibilities for the studied rocks are seen as promising, especially for rare earth elements, trace elements and zeolites. Despite the fact that the dykes are not so large, the abundance of these structures raises new exploratory possibilities in the southern Ribeira Belt.
